MEMOIIANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
Bf,TWEEN
PANJAB UNIVERSITY! CHANDIGARH (PU)
AND
NATIONAL INSTITUTf, OF TECHNICAL TEACTIERS TRAINING AND
RESEARCIT, CHANDIGARH (}IITTTR)
(Forjoint M.Sc. Dcgc in Ph'sics (Specialization in Nmophoronict prcsam,.cherween
Applied Scic.e Deparrmenl. NITTIR Chmdigarh md Deparftenl ofpnysics, pU

chddisdh)
Preanble:
The need of close co-opention in terms of resea.ch and acadehic acliviries
berwe€n Panjab University (PU), Chandisarh herein after rcfered lo 65 pU AND
Nalional Inslitute ofTechnical Teaches Training dd Resea.ch hele in afrer.efered
to as NITTTR, Chandig&h is being realized by borh PU dd NITTTR fo. sharing
academic and infEslructunl excell€nce of both dre orgadizations to
Senente
nanpower which will contriblte to the Narional Devetopment in the areas of
Nanopholonics. The MOU n valid on the following lines:

l
a)

CoUaboration in .osealch between facully menbeE of borh tne orsdjzatiods
needs to be encouraced. For this purpose, facilities existing in both rhe
ins utions willbenade availabletoeach othe..
b) NITTTR faculty may panicipate n, the varlous reaclinrtainins prosrames of
PU on equest and vice-vesa.
c) The iacully ard students of NITTTR involved in the M.Sc. physics
(SpecializarioD nr Nanophoronict will be extended tempora.y DembeAhip of
the Library ofPU. While usins PU Library facilities, they sh6lt be govemed by
the rules, .s opentive in PU. PU faculry nenbes shall tikewise be extended
tenporary nenbeBhip of NITTTR libary.
d) NITTTR faculty will also lnin srudenr ofM.Sc. thysics in pnctical aspecrr of
vanous nrslrumentatiod faciliries available, exctusively in rhe ADplied Science
Depa.tnent ad vice vesa.
e) The students
rcsearcheB in the collaborarive progamne shall be
accoumable to the HOD, Applied Scidce Depanmenr. NITTTR ard the HOD,
Depanmenl ofPhysics, PU, in re8ard to their acadenic progre$ and discipline.
P.ograme fee (if any) olher tnan fe chargeabte by pU Chandigarh wi| be
decidcd by NITTTR Chandigafi. Revenue senented rbrouch this joinl
progmDme (if any) will be utilized by NITTTR for the development of Applied
Scierce Depa(nent Laborarories.
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Accordingly. PU and NITTTR shau joiftly evolre md establish acadenia
int€nction with one aNthe. in orerjng M.Sc. Deglee in Physics (Specializaion
in Nanophotonict couse.
A d6xinun of20 studedts ofgenelal (C@e.al, SC, ST. OBC. EwS and ol}'es
as per Col) od 2NRl categories. as per PU rules shall be admilted on thc basis
ofar cnrruce tesi to M.Sc. fiDl year. NITTTR will aclively be iDvolved in lne
adDission proces of the prognmme. P@jab Univesiix ChandiSdh, shau
awdd tle M.Sc. Physics (Specializalion in Nmophotonict des.ee
NITTTR Chandigdb will be responsible for ihe teaching acliviiies of M Sc
lhysics (specialization in Ntnopboionic9 p.og.anme. However, faculty ofPU
nay teach as an Adjunct/Cuest faculty in M.Sc. Physics (Specializarion in
NanophotonEt proSrame.
NITTTR may explore lhe coUabo@tiod with national and intefrational ilstitutes,
and R&D labomtories.
NITTTR my lerd prototFe models, €quipmedts, dd compononts to PU for
€aching and practical baining purposes as cd be spared fot the purpose and

Rescsch Progrnnnes
NITTTR and PU will work closely to encourage various research activides in lhe
area of Noophotonics by prope. utiliation of various facilides available in
Applied Sci€nce Department, NiTTTR and Departnent of Physics, lU for
diss€nadon in the M.Sc.Physics (Specialization in Nanophotonict and PhD
This MOU is valid for 5 yea.s wilh effecl ftom
Signed this

lzll,

2020.

MoU on ..17'Jii??>o..ar Chandigarh.

P.ofessor(Dr.) S.S. Patt aik, Directo!. National Institute ofTecl,nical Teaches

Thining & Resoa.ch. ChandiSarh.
Reseuch, Panjab Univesny, Chadisa.h, Email: deamsearch@Du ac.in
and Chairpe6on, Departn€nl ofPhysics will act as Ex-officio.
Enail- physics@pu.ac.in
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DEAN RISEARCII
VICE.CHANCELLOR'S COMPLEX, PANJAB UNI}'DRSITY, CHANDIGARTI

Please find atlached the following original [4ou approved by lhe Syndicale in ils
meetinq held on 13/072020 v de paragraph no. 13 for uploading on PU websile:

1.

National Instilule ot Technic€l Teachers Tranirg and Research (NITTTR)
Seclor26, Chandigarh and Panjab Un ve6ty, chandisarh
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